APRIL 25, 2021
+ FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER +
ONLINE WORSHIP
PRELUDE								

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS			

The Lord’s My Shepherd
arr. Cindy Berry
Brian Ward, Organ

Cody Taylor and Libby Piotrowski

INTROIT				
Jesus, Jesus, Name Most Precious (301, verses 1 and 3)
							
Dominic German, Baritone
* CALL TO WORSHIP				
written by Rev. Marilyn Kennedy Levin
The Lord is my shepherd. I shall not want.
It is you, Lord, who makes me lie down in green pastures;
it is you who leads me beside the still waters.
You restore my soul and guide me in paths of righteousness for your name’s sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil, for you are with me; your rod and your staff comfort me.
You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies.
You anoint my head with oil; my cup runs over.
Surely goodness and mercy will follow me all the days of my life,
and I will dwell in your house, O Lord, forever. Amen.
* OPENING SONG					

The Lord’s My Shepherd
Stuart Townend

1996 Thankyou Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
Getty Music Hymns and Songs (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.)

Led by Brian and Maria Ward

* INVOCATION AND THE LORD’S PRAYER (Using sins)
* PASSING OF THE PEACE
The Peace of the Risen Christ be with you.
And also with you.
READING OF THE SCRIPTURES						 Kiran Yutzy, Reader
The Easter Season Acts Reading						
Acts 4:5-12
New Testament Reading								1 John 3:16-24
* Gospel Reading									 John 10:11-18
		 The Word of the Lord.
		 Thanks be to God.
* Sung Response 251							
Easter Song
WORD FOR THE CHILDREN
VOCAL SOLO							
							
MESSAGE						
* CONGREGATIONAL SONG			

Love Bade Me Welcome
Ralph Vaughan Williams
Libby Piotrowski

He Will Hold Me Fast
Ada Ruth Habershon, Matthew Merker

2013 Getty Music Publishing (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.)
Matthew Merker Music (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.)

Led by Maja Applequist, Dominic German, and Brian Ward
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
GIVING OF OUR TITHES AND OFFERINGS
Invitation to Generosity
Offertory						

Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us
arr. Tom Fettke
Alleluia, Alleluia, Give Thanks

* Sung Response 246, verses 1 and 2			
* Prayer of Dedication
* CLOSING HYMN 296				

All Praise to God Who Reigns Above

* BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE						
* Please rise, in body or in spirit.

Go Now and Serve the Lord
Douglas E. Wagner
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Permission to print and podcast/stream the music in this service partially obtained from CCLI with License # 2875232.
Permission to print and podcast/stream the music in this service partially obtained from One License with license #A-730954.
Permission to reprint and stream hymns copyrighted by Covenant Publication obtained from the Evangelical Covenant Church.
All rights reserved.

He Will Hold Me Fast
Matthew Merker

Ada Ruth Havershon
Allegro
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Welcome to North Park Covenant Church online!
We’re glad you’re here.
For your prayers this week: the city of Minneapolis and our nation, in the wake of the conviction
of Derek Chauvin in the George Floyd case; Herb Hedstrom, home again after a brief hospitalization
brought on by the effects of a shift in medication; Aaron and Liesel Klinefelter, as they move to and
settle in Holland, MI; Rosemary Slaughter’s friends Mark and Sue Dawson, grieving the loss of Sue’s
aunt Ev; Marti Hindaileh, recovering from surgery to break up blood clots in her lungs and awaiting
answers to what caused them; Jim Hosek, more than half-way through a six-week series of radiation
treatments; Dick Lucco, grateful for your continued prayers; our Asian American brothers and
sisters, facing xenophobia, discrimination, and violence; Marti and Nabil Hindaileh’s nephew, Victor
Hindaileh, and his family, most of whom are sick with COVID, and his parents, Samir and Jennette,
who live with them
Join us for our final Unpacking the Sermon Zoom Coffee Hour after worship today! The link will
be shared in the chat, and the format will be that of a few discussion questions based on the sermon,
and we expect our time together to last about 20 minutes. We hope to see you there!
Today is the last day to help Hibbard Families! The Board of Deacons and the Board of Community
Concern are designating a benevolence offering for the continuing needs at Hibbard. You can write
a check to the church and note that it’s for Hibbard School, or give on the church website, using the
Special Gifts designation and writing “Hibbard” in the optional memo line. We hope you will consider
the need and how you might be able to help. Thank you!
April is Poetry Month, and the North Park Readers will be focusing on the works of Wendell Berry
at their meeting this month. Berry is described as “a novelist, poet, essayist, environmental activist,
cultural critic, and farmer.” The Chicago Public Library has a good selection of his poetry. If you would
like to join the discussion on Tuesday, April 27, at 6:45 pm, via Zoom, we would be delighted to have
you. Contact Jan Olson at janice.olson65@gmail.com to be added to the group’s email list.
North Park Church Cooperative Preschool invites you to a fundraiser at El Carrito Mexican
Street Food. Head to 6019 N. Lincoln Ave. on Wednesday, April 28, between 4 and 9 pm, show
this flyer, and 20% of the proceeds from your order will be donated to NPCCP. Thank you for your
continued support of the Preschool!
Pfizer vaccine available at Swedish Hospital for Chicago Residents 18+: All Chicagoans and Swedish patients 18 years and over are now eligible to receive their Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine at Swedish
Hospital. You do not need to be a Swedish Hospital patient to schedule a vaccine with them, but you
do need to make an appointment to receive the vaccine. For more information, please visit Swedish
Hospital’s COVID-19 Vaccine website.

Humboldt Park Health (1044 N. Francisco) is offering free COVID-19 vaccines to those age 16
and older. Their hours are Monday through Friday 9 am to 4 pm and Saturday 9 am to 2 pm. No
appointment is needed, and you can call (773) 292-8200 if you have questions.
Continue Heartwalking the Neighborhood
with us! See this week’s location at right. Thank
you for praying for our neighborhood!
UNITE for Hope Event: On Wednesday, April
28, the Evangelical Covenant Church is hosting
a virtual experience for youth in grades 6 through
12. We will host a watch party at the church,
where we can engage in the virtual experience
together as a community. We will gather at 6
pm, begin the video promptly at 6:30 pm, and
will end at 8pm. We will meet in the gym at
NPCC, and masks will be required. All students
are invited, and this will take the place of normal
middle-school youth group. Because this event
is online, there is also an option for students to
participate from home. If they would like to do
so, they can register using this link. More information is also available there. If you are joining in
person, you do not need to register, and we will
have a large screen set up for everyone to enjoy.
Additionally, to encourage the students to join us
and have more fun, we encourage all students to
wear their best Hawaiian-themed outfits! Prizes
will be awarded to the more creative outfits!
Senior Banquet May 2: We are so excited to be
able to celebrate our high-school seniors with a COVID-friendly banquet. On Sunday, May 2, we will
gather together to celebrate our seniors! High school families are encouraged to join in on the celebration. We will gather at Bunker Hill Picnic Grove #5 (west of Caldwell, north of Devon, Niles), with
dinner being served at 5:30 pm. The evening will include dinner, desert, and a short program. In the
event of rain, we will do our best to provide tents and covering to keep us dry, but we will try to remain
at this location. Students and families of our seniors are encouraged to RSVP online or by emailing
Pastor Cody, by Wednesday, April 28.

Want to share your CPS SNAP funds with people in need? If your family is receiving a SNAP
grocery card from CPS and doesn’t need to use it for your own household groceries, would you
consider donating it to the Friendship Center Food Pantry? The most effective way to do so would
be to buy groceries using the SNAP card and make a financial gift to the Friendship Center from the
money you save. Alternatively, the Friendship Center always accepts donations of items.
· Feminine Hygiene Products
· Size 5 Diapers
· Lentils (Dry)
· Black Beans (Dry)
· White Rice (Small Bags)

· Canned Tuna & Chicken
· Shampoo
· Bars of Soap
· Shopping Bags (Especially paper!)

Thank you for your ongoing support of the Friendship Center!
The texts for today’s introit and vocal solo are as follows:
Jesus, Jesus, Name Most Precious
(verses 1 and 3)
Carl Boberg, tr. Karl Olsson
Jesus, Jesus, name most precious—like a song that angels sing!
It my thirsty heart refreshes like a gushing woodland spring;
it my thirsty heart refreshes like a gushing woodland spring.
Wondrous name! O may I hear it daily on my pilgrim way!
May it bring me blessed tidings from the world of endless day;
may it bring me blessed tidings from the world of endless day.
Love Bade Me Welcome
Ralph Vaughan Williams
Love bade me welcome; yet my soul drew back, guilty of dust and sin.
But quick-eyed Love, observing me grow slack from my first entrance in,
drew nearer to me, sweetly questioning if I lack’d anything.
“A guest,” I answered, “worthy to be here.” Love said, “You shall be he.”
“I the unkind, ungrateful? Ah, my dear, I cannot look on thee.”
Love took my hand, and smiling did reply, “Who made the eyes but I?”
“Truth, Lord, but I have marr’d them: let my shame go where it doth deserve.”
“And know you not,” says Love, “who bore the blame?”
“My dear, then I will serve.”
“You must sit down,” says Love, “and taste my meat.”
So I did sit and eat.

We welcome all people to begin or deepen their relationship with Christ through worship and study.
We invite all believers to fully participate in the life and ministry of our church as members, leaders,
and lay staff. We celebrate the gifts and presence of diverse Christians among us—whether those
differences be race, ethnicity, age, marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity, ability,
or socioeconomic status. We are blessed by our diversity and are unified in Christ.
					 Church Staff						
Jeff Hunter, Co-pastor
Libby Piotrowski, Co-pastor
jhunter@npcovenant.org, ext. 525
lpiotrowski@npcovenant.org, ext. 515
To reach both Jeff and Libby, please use copastors@npcovenant.org or ext. 510.
Cody Taylor, Youth Pastor
ctaylor@npcovenant.org, ext. 535

Brian Ward, Music Ministry Coordinator/Organist
bward@npcovenant.org

Fran Fostey, Bookkeeper
operations@npcovenant.org, ext. 505

Dominic German, Chancel Choir Director
dgerman@npcovenant.org

Ann-Marie O. Frisk, Church Administrator
afrisk@npcovenant.org, ext. 500

Carol Olfelt, Chancel Handbell Choir Director
colfelt@npcovenant.org

Christian Schuetz, Custodian
cschuetz@npcovenant.org
			
North Park Church Cooperative Preschool				
www.npcovenant.org/npccp • (773) 463-0055, ext. 520 • preschool@npcovenant.org
Rebecca Edwards, Interim Director
Lyndsey Wellner, Lead Teacher • Jenny Glazier, Assistant Teacher
		

The Friendship Center - Our Neighborhood Food Pantry
		
2711 West Lawrence Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60625
www.friendshipcenterchicago.org • (773) 907-6338 • npfc@friendshipcenterchicago.org
Ross Outten, Director of Development

				
Missionaries We Support					
Paul and Sheryl Noren, Congo
Eugenio and Pia Restrepo, Latin America
James and Rachel Ventress, Alaska
Peter and Anna Kim, East Asia
John and Letha Kerl, Field Representatives for Europe
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